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Abstract
Initial tests in the Langley 20-Inch Mach 6 CF_ Tunnel were used to assess laminar MSRO wake closure characteristics because of the facility's ability to provide normal shock density ratios (P2/P=) of the same magnitude as that incurred in flight. It is anticipated that entry of the MSRO into the atmosphere of Mars (continuum-flow regime) during the aerocapture maneuver will pr_uce values of shock density ratio near 20 (these high values of normal shock density ratio encountered in hypervelocity flight are produced flom dissociation of atmospheric gases as they cross through the shock wave into the shock layer and are often referred to as real gas effects).
Flight values of normal shock density ratio are significantly larger (3 to 4 times) than those produced in conventional blowdown hypersonic wind tmmels using air or nitrogen as a test gas _.
The NASA Langley 20-1rich Math 6 CF4 Tunnel utilizes a test gas (tetrafluoromethane-CFa) with a molecular weight 3 times that of air in order to generate a normal shock density ratio of 12 thereby simulating this particular aspect of a real gas. The simulation is achieved at moderate levels of enthalpy and without dissociation of the test gas. It is well recognized the normal shock density ratio is one of the primary flight simulation parameters that govern the inviscid flow and aer_yJynamics of blunt bodies at hypersonic speeds "_. Complimentary tests in a perfect gas Mach 6 air facility were later performed over a larger Reynolds number range to assess the effects of shear layer transition on wake closure and impingement heating.
The MSRO was tested at normal shock density ratios of 12 and 5 (in CF 4 and air. respectively) over a range of freestream unit Reynolds number from 1.2 x 10 _ to 8 x 10 _' pet loot (post shock Reynolds number range based on aeroshell diameter of 1,400 to 415,000). Angle of attack was varied fi'om -5 deg to l0 deg at zero deg sideslip (limited data at 3 and 6 deg sideslip).
Test techniques that were utilized during these tests include thermographic phosphors, which provided global quantitative surface heating images: oilflow, which provided surface streamline information: and schlieren, which provided shock system details. Emphasis was placed on the afterbody surface heating augmentation due to shear layer impingement.
Experimental Methods
Model
The Outer Mold Lines (OML) of the proposed MSRO vehicle shown in Fig. 3 represents a reference baseline concept for which experimental and computational wake assessment studies can be conducted.
The proposed MSRO vehicle consists of a d_g brake and a base-mounted cylindrical afterbody (dJdf=0.48).
The base of the drag brake (aeroshell) is concave inwards as shown in Fig. 3 . A single EEV lbr sample storage and a housing structure lk_r the retrieval/transfer hardware are positioned on the afterbody.
The drag brake, or aeroshell, is based upon a design originally proposed in support of the Aeroassist Flight Experiment (AFE):'-a 60 degree elliptically blunted cone with the base raked at a 73 degree angle. At zero degrees angle of attack, the wind vector is aligned with the minor axis of the ellipsoidal nose (,see Fig. 3 ).
A photograph of two 4-in. diameter (0.028 scale) cast ceramic MSRO m_xlels used in the test is shown in Fig, 4 Fig, 3 ) and closed. A photograph of these two base configurations is shown in Fig. 4 All models were sup[x)rted by a cylindrical steel rod (sting) which extended downstream from the model base at a 105-degree incidence angle relative to the forebody base plane. This was done to align the sting along a computationally predicted wake axis with the model at zero degree incidence.
To determine the sensitivity of the support system on base flow heating, several runs were made with an adapter sleeve placed over the existing sting which increased the sting to forebody diameter ratio (dd_:) from 0.19 to 0.32. Model angle-oJ:attack and sideslip were set to zero in the tunnel using a combination of an inclinometer 'and a laser alignment system. A photograph of the installation in the CF4 tunnel is shown in Fig. 5 . By acquiring fluorescence intensity images with a color video camera of an illuminated phosphor model exposed to flow in a wind tunnel, surface temperature mappings can be calculated on the portions of the model that are in the field of view of the camera.
Test Techniques
Global
A temperature calibration of the system conducted prior to the study provides the look-up tables that are used to convert the ratio of the green and red intensity images to global temperature mappings. Images were recorded on a high-resolution digital camera enhanced with commercial software.
Oil Flow Visualization:
Surface streamline patterns were obtained using the oil-flow technique. Backup ceramic models were spray-painted black to enhance contrast with the white pigmented oils used to trace streamline movement.
A thin basecoat of cletu" silicon oil was first applied to the surface, and then a mist of pinhead-sized pigmented-oil drops was applied onto the surface. After the model surface was prepared, the model was injected into the hypersonic flow, the development of the surface streamlines was recoaled with a conventional vide() camera. For the global images, the colors tending towards red indicate areas of higher heating (temperatures) while the colors towards blue represent regions of lower heating. Shear layer turning angle, which is measured relative to a direction normal to the base plane of the aerobrake (_e Fig. 3 ), is inferred from schlieren images, surface streamline patterns, andlocal heating. Unless indicated otherwise, all datapresented wasobtained on models with the aeroshell baseplane configured as open (_e Fig. 4 ).
Shear layer Identification
The MSRO is intended to trim between o_=-4 and +4 degrees during its aerocapture maneuver at Mars. Schlieren images associated with the MSRO flow field (in M_,=6 air at Re2r_=4.15 x 10_) are presented in Fig.  6 , for a range of angle of attack (-5<ot<+10 degrees). In the sequence of images, a weak lip shock associated with the rapid over expansion and subsequent recompression around the aerobrake shoulder is evident, in addition to a relatively thin free shear layer.
While At the limiting incidence angle of o_=-5 degrees, an interaction of the lip shock with the after/'xxly recompression shock is observed near the aft comer of the afterbody.
Shear layer impingement on the EEV and retrieval hardware are not observed in M_=6 air for -5<o_<+10 degrees. The sensitivity of the schliereu system is insufficient to detect the wake shear layer in the CF4 facility due to the low density' of the base region flow. The pressure rise due to reattachment ",_ downstream recompression contributed to the reversal of the flow back towards the open forelx_y base as inferred from the surface streamline patterns (see Fig.7 ). The location of the dividing streamline delineating the entrained recirculating base flow from the flow continuing downstream is evident in this figure. As di_ussed in a subsequent section, this reversed flow was often observed to produce complex recirculation patterns on the forebcxty base presumably' due to primary and secondary vortices.
The correslxmding surface heating (see Fig.8 ),
indicates that the local impingement heating at this condition approached 65% of the reference forebody stagnation point value: heating levels upstream of the attachment location on the base were under 5% of the reference stagnation value.
Regions of flow reattachment inferred from heating patterns on the afterbody side is not evident lor sideslip angles up to 6 degrees (not shown). In addition, the facility provides the best opportunity from which to maintain a laminar interaction since it operates at low pressures (and hence, Reynolds numbers). Normalized heating along the MSRO cylindrical afterbody is shown in Fig. 9 at _=-4 degrees for M_,=6 CF_ over a range of post normal shock Reynolds numbers (Re2D=I,420 to 52,442).
MSRO afterbody
The abscissa of Fig. 9 (and 
interaction.
An increase (and subsequent movement) of peak reattachment heating towards the aerobrake base for Re_,_>3,946 suggested a non-laminar interaction H__7 and/or an increase in the shear layer turning angle.
The effects of Reynolds number on shear layer turning angle will be discussed in a subsequent section.
The M_=6 air tunnel provides a two order-of magnitude increase in post-normal shock Reynolds number over the CFz data.
Normalized heating along the MSRO cylindrical afterbody is shown in Fig. 10 at _=-4 degrees in M==6 air for RezD=36,700 to 415,000. A small overlap in terms of post-normal shock Reynolds number exists between the two facilities. Qualitatively, the magnitude of the measured impingement heating peak in M==6 air at the lowest Reynolds number (Re2t)=36,700- Fig. 10 ) is consistent with that measured at the highest Reynolds number (Re_,D=52,442- Fig. 9 ) in M==6 CF4. The continuation of the |orward movement of the local reattachment heating peak in M==6 air toward the aerobrake base is evident. The continual rise in the heating peak to h/hret=0.66, as measured at Re_o=65.000 and the subsequent drop to h/hret=0.60 for R%D=I23,000, (_e Fig. 10 ), is interpreted as the condition at which the transitional shear becomes fully turbulent. It is suggested that this situation is analogous to the transitional "'overshoot" phenomenon commonly ob_rved with attached wall boundary layers (where it has been conjectured that the larger vortical length scales associated with transitional flows are more effective at momentum transfer than the finer scales found in a fully turbulent situation). In the postulated turbulent regime, a linear rise in the non-dimensional heating peak to 0.73 for Re,D=415,000 was measured in M_o=6 air. A Reynolds number collapse of turbulent heating data is not observed when normalized with a laminar reference value.
The approximate range of Re,_ at which the wake interaction has been postulated to go fi-om a laminar to a transitional state, mad from a transitional state to a fully turbulent are presented in Fig. 1 t. In this figure, the local heating peak at reattachment has been plotted as a function of Re: D for both M_,=6 air and CF_. As inferred in Fig. 9 In terms of the correlation, the present M==6 CF4 condition (interpreted as laminar for Re__i_=lA20) is an order of magnitude or more below the specified criteria for wake transition. The local wake Mach number for the present results was determined from laminar prediction corresponding to a location just outside of the recirculating base flow (near shear layer impingement).
The size of the symbols, (Fig.  12) , are indicative of the dependence of the correlation parameter to the variation in Math number as computed in this region.
The transition length w_ts assumed to be the axial distance of the aft cylinder (presumably where transition was observed) to the MSRO base. The M_=6 CF4 results which were interpreted as transitional (Re2D=52,442) were significantly closer to the correlation criteria lbr wake transition.
Base Effects
It is generally recognized that the presence of a support sting will have an effect on the base flow characteristics of a blunt body in hypersonic flow. A limited data set was taken to assess support interference effects.
Experimentally, the sensitivity of the MSRO afterbody heating to the potential effects of a cylindrical model support sting was assessed for sting-to-model forebody diameter ratios (dJd0 of 0.19 and 0.32. Fig.  13 
Shear layer Turning Angle Characteristics
From a practical perspective, the usable w)lume for payload placement behind an aerobrake is generally constrained by the position of the wake free shear layer. The wake boundaries from which the MSRO afterbody was initially designed were interred from a correlation derived from a series of ground-based blunt body tests at M_=6 and l0 air and numerical flight prediction 3'_. In this correlation, measured and computed shear layer deflection angles and vehicle angle of attack are expressed relative to a direction normal to the given aerobrake baseplane.
A linear relationship was identified between the shear layer turning angle (0_,) and the effective angle of attack (ot_fJ.
The shear layer turning angle (as a function of effective angle of attack) interred from the present heating, surface streamline, and shock pattern measurements in M_=6 air and CF4 are presented in Fig. 18 and Fig. 19 For a given Re m corresponding to a non-laminar shear layer, the shear layer turning angle as inlizned from surface streamlines or shock patterns is generally greater than that determined via the peak heating location.
Shear layer turning angles as a function of Re:t_ for 0(=-4 degrees in M==6 air and CF_ are presented in Fig. 20 and Fig. 21 . respectively.
For the laminar M_=6 CF._ condition (Re_,D=I,420 to 3,946), the turning angle associated with peak heating on the afterbody is within one degree of that inferred from surface streamlines or shock patterns, as shown in 946) is located downstream of the reattachment point as determined from surface streamlines or shock patterns.
It was concluded in Ref. 39 that no significant effects due to M_, Re_,D, or vehicle foretx)dy geometry were observed in the ground-based test data that the shear layer turning angle correlation was derived from.
Slightly larger shear layer turning angles were predicted at flight conditions and it was suggested that this could have been a gas chemistry effect. As discussed in Ref.
39, the severe compression in the foreNxly shock layer and the subsequent rapid expansion into the wake am characterized by high temperature, thermo-chemica[ nonequilibrium processes. In contrast to quantifying the aerodynamic effects _Lssociated a real gas, the applicability of the present MSRO simulation tests in CF4 are not certain regarding the characterization ofblunt body wake flow. From an aerodynamic perspective, it has been shown u' that the increments and trends provided by real gas simulation tests in air and CF_ arc applicable to flight provided that ( I ) the vehicle aerodynamics are dominated by the windward surface pressure (shear stress contributions negligible), (2) _' within the flight windward shock layer does not significantly vary spatially, and (3) "f within the flight windward shock layer is close in magnitude to that produced in CF4 (y= 1. I ). Despite ground based testing simulation isstles and geometrical afterbody differences from those configurations used to define the turning angle correlation of Ref. 39, the present MSRO laminar CF4 data has suggested the general applicability of the correlation lbr predicting wake shear layer turning tbr initial design estimates.
If shear layer transition in flight is anticipated (i.e. via tbrebody ablation or surface roughness) a larger turning angle should be expected.
The intent of the baseline MSRO afierb_y design was to avoid impingement at trim angles of attack.
The present results along with recent hypersonic tests _:4_conducted in European facilities (in air and CO0 have all indicated flow impingement on the MSRO aftertxxly near trim conditions. Flight computations"' _-"have indicated impingement as well. These experimental and computational results reveal the presence of impingement which will necessitate the use of a supplemental thermal protection system such as an at'terN'v, ly shield discussed in Ref. 12. In hindsight, it appears that the early engineering estimates of the MSRO wake closure characteristics (to avoid sbear layer impingement) were not conservative enough. For design purposes, a shear layer turning angle of 30 degrees (see Fig. 19 ) was originally assumed based upon an effective angle of attack of 15 (or=+2 degrees) degrees.
As aerodynamic performance of the aerobrake during an aeropass maneuver was refined to include dispersions, the effective angle of attack to trim the MSRO was increased to19 degrees (_=-2 degrees) and later to 21 degrees (_=-4 degrees).
Based upon the correlation of Ref. 39, the projected shear layer turning angle relative to the baseplane would increase to approximately 39 degrees. The relationship of these turning angles relative to the MSRO aftertx,,dy is shown, Fig. 22 . As inferred from the correlation, impingement on the afterbody would occur lor effective angles of attack of 19 and 21 degrees.
A small rotation or lateral displacement of the afterNv3y in the plane of symmetry (or scarfing the aft comer) would possibly provide a means to avoid impingement.
An afterbody shield would also serve to prevent impingement but would add undesirable mass to the orbiter. Numerical results obtained on both grids indicate a local heating spike at the afterbody comer (x/D=0) where there is a rapid thinning of the boundary layer (the spatial resolution of the thermography technique was insufficient to resolve a high gradient heating peak at this location), followed by a broad heating plateau (0.02<x/D<0.1) interpreted as shear layer reattachment.
As indicated in Ref. 39. the original grid used in this numerical simulation was adapted from a mesh utilized lk)r early flight predictions. This modified grid had finer resolution in the near w&e relative to that used for the flight cases but no attempt was made to align the grid with the shear layer. Some degree of numerical diffusion of the shear layer was expected.
The numerical heating spike at x/D--0.24 is grid induced (see Ref. 39 for details).
In an attempt to assess the sensitivity of w_e closure characteristics and shear layer diffusion to grid alignment, a second calculation was made with the mesh realigned with wake streamlines.
As anticipated. the realigned grid reduces the level of numerical shear layer diffusion and produces a sharper heating spike (h/hret=0.33) at impingement. 
